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United States Air Force 5and of Mid-America 
Lincoln/and /3rass 
Commander- Captain Don Schofield Jr. 
5and Manager - Chief Master Sergeant Faul Run_yan 
i:)and Superintendent -Senior Master Sergeant Mark Hansen 
Noncommissioned Ql+icer in Charge of Uncolnland i:)rass - Master Sergeant Rick Thorp 
Concert/Tour Manager -Stal+ Sergeant Matt Kuebler 
LINCOLNLAND 5RASS 
T rumpct - Stal+ Sergeant E.ugene King - Atlanta GA 
T rumpct '" Senior Ainnan 5renna Doole9 - fella, IA 
French Hom - Stal+ Sergeant F eter Dahlstrom - Columbµs, OH 
Trombone - Master Sergeant R.ick Thorp - Lombard, IL 
Tuba - Stal+ Serge_ant Matt Kuebler - Evansville, IN . 
F crcussion - Stal+ Sergeant Jarrett R.obinett - Jonesboro, AR' 
VOCALIST 
Master Sergeant Steve Thulon - Clarkston, WA 
I This is the seventh prngram of the 2007-2008 ~Cason. 
Kemp R.ccital Hall 





flease tum ott cell phones and pagers tor the duration ot the concert. Thank You. 






from Art of the Fugue, BWV 1080 .... ..... ..... ............................. Johann Sebastian Bach I 
Contrapunctus IX (1685-1750) 
Trumpeter's Lullaby (1949) ............................................................ Leroy Anderson I 
(1908-1975) I 
teaturingSrA E:irenna Doole!:J 
Zoot Suit Riot ......... ... .. ... ............ . ........ .. .. ............ . . arranged by MS gt Dean Smith 
featuring MSgt Steve Thu Ion 
She Was To~ Good to Me ..... ... ..................... ........................... arranged by Rick Thorp 
featuring MSgt Steve Thulon 







(born 1939) I I 
Barb'ra Allen .................... . ............ ... ...... .... ...... ....... arranged by James Brush 
Crazy .. .... . _. .............. .. ... .................. : ... . ..... .. ..... ... arranged by MSgt Dean Smith 
featuring MSgt Steve Thu Ion 
Fly Me to the Moon ........ ... ................ .... ........ ~ ... ........ arranged by Jack Gale 
The Circus Bee ....................................... : ......................................... Henry Fillmore 
(1881-1956) 







The Air Force Band of Mid-America appears through the courtesy of 
General Duncan J. McNabb, Commander 
Air Mobility Command 
402 Scott Drive 
Scott Air Force Base, IL 62225-5363 
Contact Information:• 
Mail: USAF Band of Mid-America 
900 Chapman Drive 
Scott AFB, IL 62225-5115 
Phone: (618) 229-8118 
Fax: ( 618) 229-0284 
Auditions: (888) 519-9866 
Email: amc-ba@scott.af.mil 
Web: http://www.bandofinid-america.com 
(j pcoming E. vents 
September I 
11 11,00a.m. KRH • Convocation, Canterbur!::l Facult!::l 
Chamber E..nsemble I 
11 8,00p.m. KRH • Canterbur!::l F acu lt!::l Chamber E__nsemble 
I J 8:00p.m. KRH • Canterbur!::l F acult:J Chamber E__nsemble I 
16 },00 p.m. KRH • "Mensajes !::l meditaciones del Maestro" I Messages & Meditations b!::l the Maestro 
"Tribute to Ro9ue Cordero" 
18 11,00a.m. KRH • Convocation, E:,M in F e.+ormance & I Composition & Music Minors 
18 8,00 p.m. CFA Charles W. E:,olen F acult!::l ·Recital Series, I F acu lt:J Showcase 
20 8:00 p.m. CFA Gold Series, Illinois State Llniversit:J I 5:Jmphon!::l Orchestra 
21 8:00 p.m. KRH • Guest Artists: Duo T eriano I 
2} }:00 p.m. CFA Wind 5:Jmphon!:J 1· 
CFA Jazz E__nsembles I, II & Ill 2+ 8:00p.m. 
25 11:00a.m. CFA Convocation Recital I 
25 7:}0 p.m. KRH • Charles W. E:,olen F acult!::l Recital Series: 
Angelo Favis,guitar I 
}0 '.):00p.m. CFA S:Jmphonic Winds:"' S:Jmphonic E:,and 
'.JO 11,00p.m. CFA Choral Showcase 
• - free admissions 
Kemp Recital Hall - K.R.H 
Center for the F e.+orming Arts - CF A 
I 
